
irVKifiTn nuactsin j all of !th .Willamette ; xalley. on the Assylum road.: LeottDEU WRIT OF REVIEW ' ASKED
IN RUDIE APPEAL CASE

of all' proceedings in the case be
attached to the writ so that it may
be reviewed by the circuit court.

jtn&urea071
- f THE STATESMAN PT7BXIBHIHO COlCPAJnT

" 1 1 Rudie was arrested by local po- - jlice officers severaL weeks ago infan alleged intoxidated condit;onf

Chorized to say that 'we twlil lap-pe-
al

from the decision' but con-

fidently expect tiat'wejshalL" J

Graham, cited 'the fact that the
Oregon Bankers association helped
frame and put through;, the law
authorizing establishment of "a
Portland office by the superinten-
dent of banks. The department,
he explained, is maintained by
fees obtained from the banks of'
the state. .

j M

A writ of review" was
Thursday by Judge L. H. McMa-bo- n

of the circuit ourt directing
Mark Ppulsen, city recorder, to
halt alt 'proceedings; in the case of
L. iRudie, who was! arrested on a
charge of driving while drunk and
return the writ of review on or
before Nov. 1. '

The rder states that a copy

' : V Mwcwr IJVM j.rs Vanf inf-Edito- r' I
M. Merrinwa

aadrcd Bosch " Editor
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j TELEPHONES:
Circulation Of ftea. SSt Celebrating the. Opening

Bmare4 at th. Po,t Offic. a Salem. Oregon. , .aconTcla of the

Hamilton Shoe Company
1

118 South High Street j,:l1U"X OF GOI For ho God. Bare-th- e Lord? andwho bj rock, sare our Cod?" 2 gam. 22:321 f ' '

are giving a pair of pure thread
EGULAR REPUBLICAN TICKET

after his car had crashed into an
other. one in South Salem.

jHe was released on J500 bail
and filed a; demurrer saying that
the amount of ball demanded "was
eycesFive. Judge Poulsen over
ruled the demurrer! and Uud'H
paled to the circuit court. J u

I '

.
-

m Xi)DSE FREE
f$r vith every pair of shoes sold

$Vjv$ Saturday and Monday -

xi . 'October 2 and 1 --1
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WELSIIIIE
Adolphe Menjou in "A Social

Celebrity" Is Film Show
ing Today

Five acts of vaudeville will be
presented at the Elsinore today in
connection with the picture "A
Social Celebrity" in which Adolphe
Manjou stars.

A vaudeville recital will be
presented by Doris Judy, for two
seasons the ingenue of the "Green-
wich Village Fpllies," and the
three Lorenz sisters, musicians' de
luxe. They have a carefully pre-
pared repertoire of classical num-
bers.

"Figure It Out" is the title of
the second act cleverly given by
Borde and Robinson who have
brought the cross-wor- d puzzle to
the vaudeville audiences.

Herbert Denton, as the travel-
ing man, who dislikes house clean-
ing, gives a vivid portrayal of a
bright business man. who though
he schemes to get away from the
troubles attendant thereto falls
into a pretty trap concocted by his
friends Florence Clementi, who
plays the role of wife. The act
is called "The Split Second Com-
edy of Vaudeville."

Dick Ferguson and May Sunder-
land will be found presenting in
the fourth act "Bits of Musical
Comedy," an offering replete with
dancing and singing, that is con-
ceded to be one of the best acts
of its kind.

European novelties are always
sure to .provide something . new
and skillful in the way of enter-
tainment. This is especially true,
of the Paul Brothers, who present
a sensational high, perch .act.
Holding a twenty-fo- ot pole erect,
one of the brothers supports the ,

other with perfect ease as he does
a series of acrobatic feats in the
air.

Auburn
Several Auburn homes have

changed ownership this fall, and
several others have been rented.

Rev. Blodgett has rented his
home here and has taken the pas-

torate of the 17th St. United
Brethren church.

Mrs. Hartwell has sold two
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'has sold several of hisS on "the Auburn road.' and
John Larson has sold his home
here.i

Auburn Sunday school closed
Sunday to attend the Hayesville
S.- - S. convention which was held
at Brooks Sunday. It was well at
tended. The M. E. church was
packed, and at the. school house
there was a good atendance of the
juniors, with Mrs Gentry presid
ing, ine aixernoon session was
much affected by the accident at
the railroad crossing, the victims
of which were members of one of
the schools, and participants in
the day's program.

BRAMWELL TO APPEAL

- SALEM OFFICE RULING
(Continued from page l.y

Salem. The office in Salem is but
a side issue as compared with the
defendant s office in Portland.

iue iaw is supreme over us
all and it i3 not for a public of
ficer any more than a private cit
izen to violate the plain terms of
the statute. It is the opinion of
the court, based on the evidence,
that the superintendant of banks
has practically moved his office
'bag and baggage' from the city
of Salem to Portland and this in
violation of the statute."

f ranK t . yramweii, state su-
perintendent of banks. aid that
the decision would be appealed to
the supreme court for final deter
mination.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 30.- -
(AP) Frank C. Bramwell. state
superintendent of banks, was not
at his Portland office today and
those inquiring about probable
result of the court decision of
Judge Skipworth were informed
by Sidney1 J. Graham, who has
served as Bramwell's attorney? that
an appeal probably will be taken
from decision.

"It is the theory of the court,"
said Graham, "that, regardlesfe of
the fact that 90 per cent of the
work of Mr. Bramwell's depart-
ment centers here, where the fed-
eral reserve system operates, the
superintendent must maintain his
main office at Salem. It is our
theory of the law that it empow
ered Mr. Bramwell to maintain the
two offices and use his own dis-
cretion as to which should be the
principal one. - The court holds to
the theory that he is authorized to
use his own discretion in the mat
ter.

"I have not finally been au--

MOTHER- :- Fletcher's Cas-tor- ia

is a pleasant, harmless
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

I - fWB V mW

KXrA Mamilton Mioe Company
will specialize strictly in

Footwearm For Girls of AU Ages
that will feature all that is new and stylefuj
single, low, unchanging price, per pair

A peat deal of abuse has been given the Salem city ad-
ministration and its" members,' individually and collectively,
because the nuisance of the city dump has not been abated

j, Ami the attitude of those dealing out the abuse (or
rather heKtraed titude of those who know better), is
that"all thecity'fathers Have to do is to lease a piece of land
near' the city and have the refuse of the city hauled thither
and dumped ; or contract with some concern that will so dis-
pose of it V

But the matter is not so simple.
That method has been tried, or sounded out with a view

tb trying it; several times, and there is an immediate uproar
fponi the people who live or have property near the contem- -
plated location of the new city dump.; Their" outcry reaches; to
high heaven? as the dump smells and will smell to heaven,

r.85
wherever it is or may be located.

.. It is at present located
the: statefair grounds, where there is now a temporary

niam entrance, and must eventually be one of the main gates
the state fair.

It cannot be left there; must not be
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The woman who takes pride in the appearance of her feet- -be
she 15 or 50, 18 or 80 will delight in our footwear. That

is why we say that "we cater to girlsj Youthful styles, that
step zestfully into the Hew ways that Dame Fashion opens
up, will be displayed here in an abundance that makes selec-
tion a cHarming adventure.

"Yet the modest price will remain ever the same

And for Two Days Silk Hose Included FREE

Hamilton Shoe Co,
118 S. High Street
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ClTpYi DUMP

right up against the south side

...,.41.. .. . . . i;-- " A
no intention oi leaving it there.?

Jj:-'.,..-

tnai commiuee, torn tne writer

of the matter now, that will
two weeks

must necessarily be only a tem- -

about SKO OftOyvvvv w MMU 4aU WMAUa v v

time-r I

city s sewage. ,

when there will have to be a
question: of the disposition of

against, mis time; aoout $10,--

COWS

Telegram.)

disease of two years ago. The
enviable rank in bovine aristoc--

Denmark. Belgium and Holland.

cattle barns, the best is none too

to make: further improvements to
Urn bl plant. for-J- . the .igreater
crowds and exhibits of future
years. ! V ; '.t

Aa.'soon as th$ fair is over therentuetjbfi ;and-rflj- h W an intensivecampaign for the '8000 acrea of
beeta for the sugar factory, taking

Sign? upr v tke ' contractSr infl the
work! of building the tactory Vill
go forward. This should be easy,
with all points of the valley with
in a-6- 0 mile radius, to draw from
That is, the grower 60 miles away
from the factory will be on an
equal footing with the one within
a mile of It. The company will
pay all the freight within 0
miles, and; equalize it on beets
coming from outside that radius
and allow the cost of freight for
those delivered by truck.

1 mm

. The price of gasoline is down,
and it is said the price of milk
is going up. -

The county exhibits at the state
fair are each allowed $100, by
the state fair board, towards ex
penses. Some of he people get
ting up the exhibits would like
the good old way, with first and
second and third prizes. They
think; the spirit of competition
would be helped. But others arc
satisfied with the present rule.
Marion county was never in the
competition under the old rule.
She has always treated the out-
side counties as gueets. and made
her own exhibits for the good of
the whole state.

V
A few showers 'do not bother

the state fair crowds. The paved
roads and automobiles have made
a great difference. And the state
fair plant gets in better shape
every year to handle big crowds
in rainy weather.

HALL-MILL- S WITNESS
"

FOUND TO HELP STATE

"SENSATIONAL REVELATIONS'
GIVEN BY OFFICER

Testimony Will Be Locked in Safe
Deposit Vault for Safe

. Keeping

SOMERVILLE, N. J.. Sept. 30.
(AP) "Sensational revela-

tions" by Henry L. Dickman. state
trooper, have strengthened the
state's case against four persons
indicted for the; Hall-Mil- ls murd-
ers, Alexander Simpson, special
prosecutor, announced today.
Dickman vanished after several
months work on the case. A re-
cent report that he was bribed to
leave was subsequently denied. He
was found in the Alcatraz island
military prison.

"Dickman has given brand new
testimony," said Simpson, "and he
has told of a witness of the mur-
ders not heretofore known. He
will be kept at Governor's island
until the murder trial and will be
an important witness for the
state.

"His statement is too important
And too sensational to make pub- -
"c. l m on my way to nut it fn a

dpnnsit vault whir(t Tin nnA7 .V. .v--
cfn r ai u-- T t'"It was rumorerfthat search had
been ordered for the witness said
to have been named by Dickman.

Dickman was assigned to the
case four 'years ago after the
original investigations had died
down. He made 14 reports to
Somerset county but none of them
has been found. Inspector John
Underwood today announced that
a private detective alleged to have
threatened William Whlttaker, of
New Brunswick, for not signing a
statement attacking the credibility
of, Mrs. Jane Gibson, the state's
star witness, had been identified
as a mr.n in the employ of the de-
fense . He promised "important
developments" in that direction.
He said also that two' bundles,
containing blood-staine- d clothing
and a mattress, which Leonard
Gray reported finding seven miles
from the scene of the crime, were
hot connected with the Hall-Mil- ls

case.

AUTO THEFT LARGE"

NEW PORK, Sept. ;30. (AP)
Motorists lost $60-,00f,00- last

year through the theft of auto-
mobiles' aid the present situation
is an opein challenge on the part
of the underworld to the insur
ance companies," Alfred Reeves;
general manager ofj the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce
asserted today.

"Arlington Bulletin" and
"Boardman Mirror" are sold by
Editor G. H. Currey, to Raymond
C. Crowder and Loren O'Gara.

'GASCARETS" FOR

HEADACHE. COLDS,

MSTIPJT1
Tonight: Clean Your Howrla and

Stop Headache, Colds, '
Sour Stomach

Get a lol-ce-
nt box. , 4 ,-

Take a Cancaret: Innicht to
cleanse your Liverj Stomach and
Bowels, and you will surelr'feel
great by morning. You men and
women wh have headache, coatedtongne, a jbad cold, arc bilious,
nervous, upsets bothered ; with a
1.11 ......... --1 t , 9 ' . ,

Kaoryi. uiooruereu siomacil.or ! have - bkekache : and feel all
Worn out. Are you keeping your
bowels . clean with Cascarcts or

ij jurying n passageway every
rew'davjJ with salts' tatharlirr l.ili
or castor oil? . H '

Cancarets im medlatelr ! rlnanDo
and regulate the stomach, remove
the nour, undigested and ferment-
ing food and foul gases; lake tho
eXCCSM bile from thn livnr and i--a f--
ryv f be r Constipated waste mat
ter ana poison irom the bowels.

Remember.; a Cascamt t
will straighten yon out bv jnorn- -

iOgw- - A-:- t 1 nt hrt trti vnnr
frv?glgt means healthy -- bowel ae
i wo i. w'i jar ; neaa ana . cneeriul-ne- s

for months, rinn't fnai.1.11 A " '.V""""

, , , ,i m jLTcuiyciiHirmaii oi
oyer the phone yesterday afternoon that he believes the com--

fj mli tee members have a solution
.be ready to act upon in the next

But he said the solution
ir-ygxa- ry. one.

..
An incinerator would cost-

oe considered at the present
:. And; in fact there is no incinerator yet in use riaywhere

v,.that entirely solves the matter of the disposition of a city's
NLgabage.J t 'iujst is not inlthe nature jof things. There is the

.question of the disposition "of the sludge, as there is in the
goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

At Kafoury'sujapuaiuwi ui ine siuage oi--

The time is approaching
permanent solution of the
y --rfj'if j f-- j y .. jvovu vivjj auiuuuokiauuu lias

wcijr juyviucu sinning xuna High Grade, Winter Coats
You will be well pleased with your coat if purchased here.
Warm winter weight materials, deeply furred collars and cuffs.

.

Finest-possibl- quality;

,000, it is understood, now. When this time does come, the
; sewage and garbage car go together. The same sludge dis-jpPo?it- idn

clan' be used for both. ' 'For Wth, it can
? iito fertilizer, under one of the new processes, making a va-
luable product for the farmers of ths section, instead of a

. noisdme nuisance.

CASH FOR USED FORDS
1923, 1924, 1925 Models Desired

"'

V ,

Ford Business Is Good
. ;

We Need More Good Used Cars to Supply
v the Demand of Our Trade

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY

i

I V.

OREGON

(Portland

rVTTKohe from ScaDBOOSe to lnm Antet. tin rpnlpnlah a hrH AoimaA

at these prices

$95-$85-$75:$69-
.50

Splendid dressy coat models
that will appeal to your sense
of Value; coats that bespeak
NT

bythe epidemic of hoof and mouth
-- Oregon dairy cow Is. fast achieving

rival' the famous farms of
"Ciimatei soil and pasture" are admirably adapted to the dairy indus- -

try and thanks to the enlightenment through fairs, stock shows and
? agricultural aaents. we are lntroducinir wdrthv animals tn nrofii hv every line. Materials a r e C ?

rCrrtrasan. Bolivia. Needle- - I u :these natural advantages. ' Gradually, the Oregon farmer is learning

SATURDAY SPECIALKrtho lesson that tor inmates of his
'good, and is finally the cheapest.

The above, from the Portland Telegram of yesterday is all
true;; "The Oregon coast county dairymen are among the 49c

Valdene. Colors are dark
aho! light navy, black, taupe,
grey and brown. The soft

- deep fur collars and cuffs are
of grey squirrel blue fox,

. grey fox, browh fox and
flfYi.black Manchurian wolf, i

largest purchasers and users of agricultural lime. This means
'

inore legumes and their rotation crops ; more and better
Uairy feed, and feed for the by-produ- cts of the dairy, swine

If you want a coat that is really good looking then one of
this assortment Will be your choice

and poultry. ,'f-;,- ' ' ;,
'

..
T

i But th'cPortland Telegram writer should have gone fur-th-er

and given some wbrds of praise to the Willamette Valley
. dairyrncnJ They have produced nearly all the world record

Jerseys. They-ar- c leading producers of the other standard
X dairy breeds, too - l

" ' '
:

: '
. And, (With: the development here; of the beet, sugar in- -

dustry, which is comingthe first sugar factory just around
--v the corner' there will grow up a friendly rivalry between the
t tlirymen of the valley and coast counties that will make the

's rvrUl sit. up and take notice. ; ,
s

, '

Mmiaf.mwiiti.(iniiuw:imnui(im

A triangle shaped genuine O'Cedar Mop. These mops
have been saturated with the O'Cctlar oil and may be
used a considerable length tf time without adding more
oil... .. . -..'! : i ! !,

5 Dont fail (o secure one of these fine floor mops! 1 1 is
"MS. Mi'llmil WJMJYour Mail Orders!!

receive careful attention. ' We,
pay postage or express within

ra radius of a hundred railes

t Bit For Brealcfat -- o1
--?ltt'th clear now --

' y'.'.-- V mm .

$ ; the bregour afate alr
JUd,two. more Viz dart to
',j 1 T 1 jAa4 Ut money will be needed1

.i
Salem Store ;

AGG State St. ...v
Portland Silk Store

362 Alder St.

I.
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